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a few m the bushes never hurls IGEITF a seasons
rimher anv. An' affein' in the wood

two years helps tobacco consider'bV
j

This Natural Ageing Is the One
Way to Bring Tobacco to Its Best

YOU can prove it for
by smoking

a pipeful of VELVET
the tobacco aged in
Nature's way,
This two years natural ageing
gives VELVET a mellow
smoothness that age alone gives
to tobacco. Try it

10c Tins
5c Metal-line- d Bags
One Pound Glass Humidors
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' fMaXi&ell Service
Don't buy any car before finding out what

service you can get when you need it.
When you do need a replacement part

you need it immediately not tomorrow
or in a few days, but at once.

Remember this all Maxwell "dealers and
branches carry in stock a full supply of
Maxwell parts. If you have a minor mishap
and require a new part, the Maxwell dealer
can fix you up without delay.'
This is important. Askany experienced
motorist. Maxwell Service is avital part
of the Maxwell Organization.- -

Roadster 580; Touring Car SS95: Cabriolet S86S: Town.
Car S91S: Sedan S98S. FfcHy equipped. Including

electric starter and lights. All prices . o. 6, Detroit

Sweetwood & Towery

THE WILLIAMS NZWS

"Silk-Stockin- g, Poodle Dog Bri

gade" Carries Doctrine of

Plutocracy to West.

MAKES SUFFRAGE PRETENSE

Many of Party on Train de Luxe Re-

pudiated by Leaders of Woman'
Movement Paid Speaker

to Do Talking.

Wall street is too busy harvesting
Democratic prosperity to go campaign-
ing but it is sending Its womenfolk.
The greatest aggregation of wealth and
social distinction ever represented by
fuss, feathers and femininity left New
York on Monday, Oct. 2, by special
train de luxe, to tell their sisters
of the West how to vote. Many
of these women, claiming to be equal
suffraige workers, are repudiated by

leaders of that movement- -
Stopping at Albany, Ctica and Syra

cuse on their first day, the Itinerary
takes the women's campaign train
through the principal cities of the
north route across the continent and
brings them back through Colorado,
Nebraska, Missouri and Kentucky,
tour lastinc until November 4. The
expenses are paid by and the tour is
conducted under the auspices of the
Women's Committee of the National
Hughes Alliance.

"Women's Hughes Alliance" sounds
innocent and harmless enough, until
one examines the personnel of the or
ganization and discovers that it repre
sents the feminine side of the organ
ized and Morganized wealth of Wall
street.

The treasurer of the Women's Com
mittee is Mrs. Mary Harriman Rum-se- y,

daughter of the late Edward H.
Harriman, railroad magnate and, "prac-
tical man" of the days when Theodore
Roosevelt received campaign funds
from the "crooked business" which
political exigency later led him to
denounce.

These Provide the Funds.

With Mrs. Rumsey on the Finance
Committee are Mrs. Robert Bacon,
whose husband was translated from
the House of Morgan to be Roosevelt's
Assistant Secretary of State, and later
Ambassador to France; Mrs. Ber
nard H. Ridder, wife of one of the
proprietors of the New Xork Staats
Zeitung, leader of the German propa-
ganda against President Wilson; Mrs.
W. H. Crocker, widow of the Cali-

fornia mining and railroad multimil
lionaire.

On the Train Fund Committee are
Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim, of the Smel
ter Trust; Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt,
represen'ig Inherited millions of rail-
road cai I ; Mrs. Harry Payne Whit-
ney, daughter of the late Cornelius
Vanderbilt; Miss Maude Wetmore, of
the wealthy Rhode Island family of
that name ; Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Long--

worth, daughter of Theodore Roose
velt, whose husband Is Nicholas Long-worth- ,

In Congress from Ohio.
Many of the junketers who are go

ing along to do the speaking are pro
fessional women, who could not afford
the luxury of special trains nor the
diversion of campaigning without pay,
But back of jthem, with their money
and the glamour that attaches to their
gilded names, are the women standing
as financial sponsors for this greatest
society show that ever was put oa
wheels.

Some of these wives and daughter
of the super-ric- h will go along on this
mission and with their presence, if
not with their oratory, will warn the
women of the west who are already
voters that their country cannot be
"saved" unless the women cast their
vote for the candidate of plutocracy.

The letterhead from Republican
campaign headquarters gives only the
names of the Train Fund Committee
as above, but besides them there is an
additional committee In charge of this
feature of the Hughes campaign.

Others in on the Junket.

On this committee appear in ad-
dition, to the foregoing members, the
following:

Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury, whose hus-
band is a Philadelphia partner of J. P.
Morgan & Co. ; Mrs. H. O. Havemeyer,
wife of the Sugar Trust and Standard
Oil magnate ; Mrs. Phoebe Hearst,
mother of William Randolph Hearst,
owner of millions in American mines
and Mexican plantations; Mrs. O. H.
P. Belmont, who has undertaken to
raise half a million dollars to defeat
President Wilson; Mrs. John Hays
Hammond, wife of the multimillion-
aire mining man; Mrs. Mary Dreier,
New York society leader, of a wealthy
German family with strong antipathy
to President Wilson.

A leading attorney of Pocatello,
Idaho, writing to the Democratic Na-
tional Committee, says:

"I read with deep interest of the
preparations of the Silk Stocking,
Poodle Dog, Feminine Brigade that Is
soon to start on Its million dollar spe-
cial across the continent to awaken
the enthusiasm of the mothers and
women who carry the burden of our
national greatness on their shoulders,
to vote for their idol, Hughes.

"It will not be difficult for the rank
and file of the common people to see
the hypocrisy of this movement."

A Distinctive Reason
What is the chief reason for the superi-

ority of Royal Baking Powder?
There are several good reasons, but there

is one which distinguishes Royal from other
baking powders.

This reason, which every woman should
know, is that Royal Baking Powder is made
from cream of tartar, which comes from
grapes. This means a healthful fruit origin.
It means natural food as distinguished from
mineral substitutes used in other baking
powders.

There is no alum nor phosphate in Royal
Baking Powder

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

AVIATION THRILLS I

AT ARILSTATE FAIR

To those who have watched avia-

tors soar into the clouds and have
wished for an opportunity to do

the same, the announdement that
Harvey Crawford, the Pacific
Coast aviator, will be at the Ari

zona State Fair, November 13 to

18th will be an agreeble surprise.
A surprise because this is the first
trip Crawford has made away from
California as he was instructing the
Aero Squardron of that state the
last anyone heard of him, and an
agreeable surprise as he is the
builder and owner of a passenger
carrying machine that he will bring
with him on this trip.

The time has past when we were
contented to take our thrills at
second hand, to stand on a fair
grounds and watch the aviator fly
away. Jow we wisn to experience

qt

the same sensations that have be-

come bo common to him. . The easy

rise, the rush of air as the machine

spirals up and up. The heave of

the machine as the pilot "banks"
stiffly to the right or left. The
earthward swoop as we descend
and finally to enjoy the looks of

admiration from our less nervy
friends as we step from the machine.

Crawford has been carrying
passengers on the Coast for the
past two years and, be it said to
his credit, he has never had a
serious accident of any kind. He
is admitted to be the most careful
aviator of the Aero Club of America
--that is when he has a passenger.
When up by himself it is a differ-

ent matter. Then he is the worst
"fool-flyer- " in. the country. He
loops the loop, flies
does the side slip and jelly roll and
eyery other stunt that any other
aviator has ever attemptad. These
things he will do at the Arizona
State Fair when he is not carrying
passengers.

JUST RECEIVED

A Car Load Of
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"BOSS" PATENT FLOOR

COSTS 25c More
than any flour hand-

led in town but

SELLS tO Our Cust-

omers at same price

as other makes

BUY NOW!

HIGHER

JAS. KENNEDY
"The Quality Grocer"


